1. Call Faculty Senate to Order
2. For Approval - Minutes of the October 10, 2005 Meeting
3. For Information - Report from the Faculty Senate Chair
4. For Endorsement – ACF Legislative Agenda – Statement (ACF Brochure)
5. Curriculum Committee Reports:
   For Approval – New Courses and Course Changes – Annex I
   For Approval – Minor in Leadership Studies – Annex II
   For Approval – Minor in Rural Community Development – Annex III
   For Approval – Minor in Family and Consumer Sciences – Annex IV
   For Approval – Minor in Religious Studies – Annex V
   For Approval – Curriculum Revisions for Recreation, Parks and Tourism Resources – Annex VI
   For Information – Alteration Report – Annex VII
6. General Education Curriculum Oversight Committee Reports:
   For Approval – Course Recommendations – Annex VIII
7. For Information - Ad hoc GEC Grants Committee - Keith Garbutt
8. For Information - Strategic Planning and Assessment Initiative - Larry Hornak, Provost Lang
9. Report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Senate Organization for Research and Graduate Education Engagement – Larry Hornak
10. New Business
11. Adjournment

Michael Lastinger
Faculty Senate Chair